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ÎfN MpIpMPlî!the «Ne# VctitHM 
went on a strike August 5. I

Union' labor men formed

Uknow the <Je- ItLIKE TILED ML VALDESDreyfus—No, J did
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“Have you talked on gnu 120 and its, 11
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rked ft.tail
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tical party at New York on August T01*'
The Nebraska corn crop for the sea- 

is estimated at 300,00,0000 bushels. — 
Admiral Dewey reached Naples Aug -

- *>,and settled down for a* tèn days* visit H

smumwmwmi d$$S2i issstiX1^:
by Government Officers—Reports 20 ljves. 
of Gold Finds Being Circulated.

breaks?” - ■ V- ■ ;... '... ; " .:•
Dfeyfus who then had regained*his 

composure, spoke distinctly and in a 
way which carried conviction with it 
answered the last question. He said :

Np, I never had any knowledge of 
this gun while I was in the; bureau of 
the general staff.

‘ ‘At the military school you were re
proached for spying that the Alsatians
were happier as Germans' than as Seattle, Aug. 3.—News was brought 
Frenchmen?” " down by passengers on the Orizaba last

“No, J never uttered such words. ’ night that the new government trail
“How do you account for ‘the bad froio Valdes to Copper river has been

note against you - written by a certain completed, and" the necessity no longer
general ?” exists fojr miners to cross the .old and Pontiac, Mich., people tore up" a - I

“He said fié wanted no-Jgws on the dangerous trail across the Valdes glacier.
general staff". ’L- — - C. F. Penolat brought out the news,. and refURed to pave their track.

He denied the charge of holding im- having left Look Inlet about three A mysterious disease has broken out
moral intercourse with a certain woman wepks ago. A good manÿ^sick and im- among Milwaukee “tanners handlings 1

poverished ? prospectors " have been hides brought from India. There aft 
brought out to Juneau 'from the Copper f„6ars ^ be the bubonic plague,
river section. The government is gjv- ^^b^ofjmalthis invest,gat-
tng a good deal of work to the miners - Plans are maturing to construct a ! 
who are hard up, paying them $50 a tunnel under the Irish sea connecting 
month, with board, until money enough the Emerald Isle with Scotland. It 
has been earned to buy a second-class jg1 mUes long and cost *00,000,-
ticket lmme^fo fh^ârst part of lapt1 The Seattle p^î; ran an excursion J 
month four bodies were washed outMnTo party of business men to Alaska last ' 
the bay front the mouth of the Copper week. A special train was a)so chart- " 
river. They were the -remains of pros ered to take them from Skygway to 

Clam, the most dramatic scene of the pectors who had lost their lives while
"P tt*e river or crossing

dangerous stream. In Jung last a man near Bridgeport, Conn., an August G, 
moment, and then all his pent-tip emo-. and woman wher hailed from Denver and 29 lives were lost. The motorola»

were drowned in the Kayka while boat- was arrested on a charge of roanslaugh-
ing. The body of the woman was re- ■ter’ , -v ; : -
covered later and W im gold taken Theforceof regulars at-work out he 
, ‘ , ... 6 new barracks at Victoria is shortly to
from, the clothing. The man s body he increased to 320 officers and men and
was not found. His name was Tuagby. barracks, to accommodate the increased 

Quite a number of. the passengers of strength, will- be erected at a cost of
the Orizaba came from the Copper river *125,000. The imperial and Dominion 

. „ t governments win divide expense.
9°untrfy- „ Vary,n,g 6t0n*“ °Vth, T1t The American and German commis— 
ness of the country are told. W. H. sToners to Samoa have returned and re- 
Egerter of West Virginia spent the win- port that all the tribes have agreed to 
ter here and brings out some good look- the new form of government for the 
mg gold dust. There are three streams, «^nds. There will be a native council 
-w* . ... , 1. », . 'or legislature, but the governor willtnr~5ays which produce gold, Slate, have the veto ppœçr and the chief jus.
Falls and Quartz creeks. On the latter, tice will be the final authority in the ’ 
men washed out $7 a day from the sur- land, from whom there will b,e no ap- 
face down. It was early in June before Vf*}: Jhis agreement met the approval 
any work could be done after the break- tranquil, 
up, owing to the higTTwater. The men 
owning claims on the creeks were well
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Sunk inGovernment Trail Built Around 

the Famous Death* Trap.
Dreyfus Proclaims His Innocence 

Before the Court. - J i son
\;
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Public Trial of the Unfortunate Officer 
Commenced — Principal Allega
tions Declared to Be Falsehoods.

m. "■ ^ w . * m
A collision between trains on the Or

leans railroad near Juvisy, France, Au
gust 5, resulted in the death of 17 and 
the injuring of p7v 

The proposed mill between Denver Ed 
Smith and Tom Costello was not pulled 
off at Tacoma on August 5, owing to 
the slim attendance.
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Reimeii France, AM8* 7.—Shortly af
ter the witnesses and spectators had 

"gathered for the first day of the, rehear- 
ing of the Dreyfus case today, the officer 

gg commanding a row of soldiers at the
* bafck 6f the court, gave the command 

« • carry arms, ’ ’ “present arms. ” There 
was a rattle of arms and a moment later 
Col. Jouaust, followed bÿ other meni- 
bers of the court, walked on the stage 
from behind and took seats at the tablé. 
A deep silence fell upon the audience. 
Immediately after Jouaust was seated 
Hé gave the order to bring-in the pris- 
ÿtt'et.' A lmost «verytSwSÿ bnt tbe more 
prominent officers stood on their feet. 
Some mounted benches to obtain a bet 
Tëf vîèw. "There were subdued criesof 
“sit down,” amid which the door 

"" opened and Capt. Dreyfus, preceeded 
and followed : by gendarmes, emerged 

- into the court room. His features were 
deathly pale, and his teeth were set 
with determined but notdeftimt bearing. 

1 He walked quietly, with almost elastic 
atepr and ascended the three steps lead" 
ing to the platform in front of the 
judges. There he drew himself, up 
erect, brought his right hand sharply to 
the peak of his military cap, giving his 
military salute, showing that his years 

» of,,incarceration on Devil’s island and 
the terrible angqish of body and mind 
hfid hot impaired liis military instinct 
and bearing. —

— . The prisoner then removed his kepi 
and took the seat placed for him, facing 
Tits judges, just jn front of his counsel’s. 

Hr table and with his back to the audi- 
Jpif ence. Behind him sat a gendarme hold- 

iog a sheathed saber in his hand.
Pr Drefus in he uniform of a captain

<n artillery, fixedly regarded his judges 
with Nimmc 
stirring ha 
moving his 
ceedings. On thé 
the roll call of wit 
able absentees being Estei 
de Œam and Mlle. Paas, 
tur/ed his head toward the sea 
witnesses, especially when the clerlNjf 
tlfe court celled Esterha/.v. But when, 
i/o responsfe was received, Dreyfus re
turned to his previous attitude, looking 
/straight in front of him at Colonel 
/jouaust. Altogether about 100 wit- 

[ nesses will be called o>* both sides. 
t After the court had decided not t,o 

’ j adjourn on account of thé absence of

' was ordered to read M. ide Ormes Che- 
^ xille's hill of indictment of 1894, which 

he did in a loud voice, Dreyfus mean
while listening unmoved as the old 
charges against him were read.

I V

EÙ: and of having lost money in gaming at 
the home of another ; denied that he 
was in Brussels in 1894, as liild been 
charged, said he did noFknow Du Uaty 
de Clam, Major Henry, Col. Picquart 
ancHCol. E&terhazy, his principal accu
sers; he denied" having made inaiiy 
utterances attributed to him and ex
plained th# meaning of others.

Where Jotiaust spoke Of Drefus’ inter
view with and allgecd confession to De

PS

few
ggv-’*'* -r-
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examination occurred. Dreyfus tremend
ously excited, swayed to and fro for a

■

tion and indignation burst forth, and 
in a piping voice heard throughout the 
court room, and even by those standing 
on the outside, he said V 

“Jt is iniquitious to condemn an in
nocent man. I never confessed anything,
never.

Dreyfus, as • he uttered the words 
raised his right white gloved hand, and 
held it aloft, as if ap|>ealing to heaven 
to vindicate him. -'*r-——

The reading of the secret dossier will 
be taken up to-.mffrrow, and there will 
be no moA; public sittings until Satur
day.

Everything is quiet at Rennes and 
the trial has caused no excitement.
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-One Feud Ended.
Barboursville, Ky., Aug. 7.—The jury

Alger’s Neighbors Stand by Him.
Detroit, Aug. 3.—Whatever has been 

the personal feeling of the late secretary 
of war, General Russell A. Alger, con
cerning the recent incident of his offi
cial career, all sentiments save those of 
general happiness were evidently ban 
ished this 'afternoon and evening by 

e the magnificent welcome tendered him 
by the people of his own city and state.
From 4 o’clock, when the welcoming 
committee crowded into his private car 
upon its arrival at Toledo, until 9 
o’clock, when the general ceased grasp-j -:-j 
ing outstretched hands, the scene was a 
constant and spoil taneuos ovation.
Smiles and tears repeatedly struggled 
for the mastery ovei tllç secretary’s 
bronzed countenance, as he (prçed into rlc 
the eager faces of the multitude who

Alger s all right, ” and no dissenting tKT°ntiike|tli<j!y had a laige - . n , T, . , . • j i
voice was heard, Darkness fell during ^ 4™ *°r convenience ,n Æ ;
the speeches from the reviewing stand carrying it, McDonald had a portidn of f ™ Tom himseU. 1 he road will < o=tf

i v >x „ i m- . . »n front<0f thé cit>» hall, glvuig oppor- his changed into paper, a pari .otwjhich ^ etIJllPraents, abput ifJM) 000, and ltj .-
ong slip of cardboard upon which the tullit f throwing a searchlight upon consisted of Urge bills. When getting will be built as soonjas possible. f

bordereaux was pasted tbe features of the general, drawn in ”1? yesterday mdrimig, a ÿlOO bill [slip- lhe Peed » ^lic highway uph-
. Do you recognize tins document?” c ^ on a cailvass 15 feet square, ped from his pocket to the floor. _ Bonanza gulch is now made impe^

he.“ked' , , , , - hung from the city hall and surrounded McDonald, not tiOtleî^Hls loss,went tive, «the railroad wiH make tntvel
. No, myjolonel I am innocent. 1 by patriotic decorations. A great crush ouLon the street, and net nntil his r =- by the uhLcreek trad impossible, ^

' ‘ eCt arC U ‘‘ere 39 I declared it ui 1H!>4. at tlie indoor reception was the final lurn yesterday afternoon, when lie was More Building Operations. !
am a victim feature. ~ , handed the -bill at the office, witii the Alex McDonald has commenced the - !

f^Herediis voice was choked with sobs _ explanation that tlip cliambermaid hàd construction of a combined hotel and
rt*?.** A.rW*Tr*«to”- -- I**«l n up in I* room, did he k,lo«M^r=>dldmg,tae «orner „1 Secoad

m the court. Washington, Aug. 3. —The govern- i, W9S „„*» 5 , " , T. . . ^
ments of the United States and HaytF " 8°ne^Z—, av^je and-bjuoud. street ^ is to be
have agreed to submit to arbitrattion Uie TaHor. H«ve Won. 30x85 M in the mam, Wjh a wing 30x
claims of an American citizen forai- Ne" York, Aug. 3.-The tailors have feeton^west^ sidd, andthree 
leged indignitiea'an8 loss suffered by Iwon the,r strike, practically all thei* " 
him in Hayti. The arbitration will be contractors having signed agreements 
a novel one in one respect, as Hayti *or oncoming season. These con

tractors allow operators $18, bastérs $15 
and finishers $10 a week. Ten Hours 
is. to. constitute a day’s work.

ble features, and without 
or "foot, scarcely even 

!&d during the whole pro
court proceeding to 
teases, the most not-

pleàsed ovei the prospects as far as they 
had gone when Egerter left the dig^|in the case against James Baker for the 
gings. He has come down after ^Ck : »u«ler of Wilson Howard returned a - 
horses and intends going back shortly. I verdict of not guilty on the first ballot.

There was a general handshaking 
when the verdict was announced. The

county 
on their (

As the country is developed Egerter says 
it will ^become a gold producer of con- 
siderablef importance.

Câpta/n Abercioinbie, who with a de
tachment of soldiers is driving a trail Part* 
up th a Copper rivet to the Tanana coun
try, v#ill have opened about 100 miles Victoria, B. C., Aug. 7.—Alex Hen-*- 
by tips time the season closes. dersou, Q. C., of New Westminster, was

today sworn in as attorney general of 
British Columbia1, ‘to succeed Joseph 
Martin He will have to stand for re- 
election.

ty, Du Paty 
‘fcyfus half fakers will 

and they sav
not return to Clay 
• the feud is- over <t

Joe flartln’s Successor.

Klondiker in Luck.
fidattle, Aug. 5.—PeterG. McDonald, 

a jrelurned Kondiker who is staying at 
tqej Hotel Northern, was made ÿlOO 

yesterday through the honesty of 
aid. When McDonald and 
tuera came down from.the 

amount of

O'Brien’s Railroads
Confirmation of the report that Tom _^ 

O’Brien has secured a franchise for a
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The voice of the speaker did not seem 
human. It resembled the cry of a 
wounded animal. He ended his reply 
with the words: “ Five years in the gal- 
lys -my wife, my children—my God,
I #ni innocent, innocent ” 

jotiaust then read the bordereaux' and trusts all bet intereg# toaa arbitrator
chosen from the United Sjtates. Mio in 
this case is to be Judge Day, late secre 
tary of state.

made into five.storerooms, and the up
per stories will include £be hotel and ■ 
office rooms. .Ja

Messrs. J. W. Little and Charles B ■ 
Nelson are building a substantial log 
store building on Third avenue, near I 
Third street. It will be. 20x40 feet in g 
'dimensions.

reach port 
the moon.
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getting tt 
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afterward asked : A
“In 1890 yoUÿWeréat Borges?” Drey- 

fi«—Yea, my colonel.
‘jouaust—The 120 break was then made 

and you were in a position to know the 
, construction of thc break k \

ÿh-eyfus-^I knew the principle bf it. 
Jouaust—Hud you any information 

yWKctlng its workings?

’I “Cow” Miller’s Investments.
Kansas City, Aug. 3.—W. J. Miller, 

is in Kansas City buying a trainload of
live stock to be shipped by wav of Seat- _____

closed he had bought eight car leads~of 
hogs.

V
The predicted revolution in Santo 

Domingo is on and the powers expect 
.the. United States to interfere. The 
Haytiens are also .in a state of ferment, 
and Minister Powell has asked that a 
warship be sent there to insure the 
safety of the legation and consulates, *

%■’ ;
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A lblter Is Inclosed to Duncan, which the Mig- ■ 
get wlll.forward upon receipt of address. . - J
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